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Mate and Nest-Site Fidelity Among
Tree Swallows in Central Minnesota
CAROL FIEDLER*, ALFRED GREWE**
ABSTRACT - Movement of tree swallows (lridoprocne bicolor) between successive breeding sites and pair
bond formation was analyzed from data collected between 1965 and 1978 in central Minnesota. A lasting pair
bond did not seem to exist between breeding pairs. The majority of the breeding pairs were found to separate
after one year. Those that did remate usually did so in the same or an adjacent nest box. Age and reproductive
success did not appear to affect whether a pair remated or divorced. Movement of the male and female the year
following their mating did seem to be a factor. Males tended to have a stronger homing tendency than females.
First-year swallows dispersed farther from their banding site than birds banded as adults. Two cases of
inbreeding and two instances of apparent polygyny were observed.

Introduction
A large number of bird species return to the same breeding
area in successive years. This behavior may facilitate territory
establishment as returning birds are more familiar with both
the habitat andpossibly neighboring conspecifics than new
birds (1 , 2, 3, 4). Two subsets of this behavior are nest-site
fidelity and mate fidelity. Nest-site fidelity, where the return ing adult bird nests in the same nest in successive breeding
seasons, is most common in raptors, water fowl , and holenesting birds. When returning to a prior nesting area, a bird
may re-pair with its original mate (mate fidelity). Studies have
shown that birds that re-pair breed earlier, have larger clutch
sizes and greater reproductive success than birds that subsequently pair with new mates ( 5, 6). Unfortunately, few data
are available on nest-site fidelity and mate fidelity as their
examination requires long-term studies.
As part of an investigation of the nesting ecology of tree
swallows (/ridoprocne bicolor) in central Minnesota, 14 years
of band return data and field notes were analyzed to determine nest-site fidelity and mate fidelity in this species. We
were especially interested in determining the effect of age,
reproductive success, and/ or nest-site fidelity on nest-site
fidelity.

Methods and Materials
Data were obtained from 1965 to 1978 from tree swallows
using a total of 165 nest boxes erected near Pierz, Morrison
County, Minnesota. The 16 km 2 study area was mainly composed of open deciduous forest edge dominated by bur oak
(Quercus macrocarpa). Sixty percent of the area was pastured river bottomland; the remainder was cultivated fields
adjacent to open deciduous woods. The part of the study area
most intensively used was a group of five ponds, each surrounded by 10 to 25 nest boxes and located in marshy or open
field habitat adjacent to cultivated fields . Nest boxes were
positioned on fence posts or trees oriented randomly in all
directions. All nestlings (N=2743) and adults (N=496) were
banded with U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service bands and 43%
(N=163) of the banded adu lts from 1972 to 1978 were color
marked by applying a yellow or white non-toxic fast-drying
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enamel spray paint to the dorsal surface of the tail and/ or one
or both wings. Adults that could not be caught by hand in the
nest box during incubation were later trapped using a modified Fischer trap (7) when they were feeding nestlings.

Results
Homing or site fidelity
Homing is defined as the return of an adult tree swallow to
the nest box used the previous year. Of the breeding adults
captured during the study, 536 (52 %) were already banded
from previous years. Of these, 291 (54%) were originally
banded as adults and 245 ( 46%) were banded as nestlings. In
the area with widely scattered nest boxes, 44% of the breeding
adults were returns compared to 58% in the most intensively
used study area. The lower number of returning birds in the
scattered area may reflect the fact that there were more natural
nest sites in dead trees, old fence posts, and nest boxes put up
by area farmers, than in the main area. These sites were most
likely used by some of the banded adu lts returning to breed.
Males tended to have a stronger homing tendency than
females (Table 1). Eighty-n ine males banded as adults moved
an average of 0.30 km, while 165 females banded as adults
moved an average of 1.06 km from their nest of the previous
year. The difference between male and female homing is
statistically significant (t = 4.29, p<0.05 ). Tree swallows
banded as adults also returned closer to their nest of the
previous year than returning nestlings. First year male nestling
returnees dispersed an average distance of 2.2 km while
females dispersed 3.0 km from their banding site. By the
second year the nestling homing tendency more closely
approximated that of older tree swallows. Freer (2) also
documented greater dispersal of first year bank swallow
(Riparia riparia).
The nest-site fidelity of the remating tree swall ows was also
analyzed (Table 2) . The females tended to wander more than
the males both prior to and following the years these pairs
were mated. The reasons for increased movement by females
is not known, but it may be a mechanism to prevent mating
with fathers or brothers (9).
Mate fidelity
Between 1965 and 1978 approximately 747 pairs of tree
swallows nested in th e study area. A pair is defined as two
journal of the Minnesota Academy of Science

Table 1. The homing of adult and nestling tree swallows to the same nest box or boxes elsewhere in the study area
Sex and Age

Males
Adult
Nestlings:
Year after hatching
Second year after hatching
Females
Adult
Nestlings:
Year after hatching
Second year after hatching

Same Nest Box

Nest Box Elsewhere
avg . distance (km)

n

%

n

42

47.2%

47

0.56

0.01-5.23

1.7%

60
21

2.22
0.26

0-11 .67
0-2.33

36

21.8%

129

1.36

0.01-7.97

0

0%

50
13

2.99
2.24

0.01-19.32
0-7.65

birds breeding successfully in one season (i.e. at least one
young fledged). Sixty-seven of these pairs returned to the
study area for one or more additional breeding seasons but
did not necessarily re-pair with their original mates. Eight
pairs returned for two breeding seasons, and two pairs
returned for three breeding seasons.
Of the 67 pairs that returned to the study area, 14 (20.9%)
remated in the same nest box, 5 (7.5%) remated in a different
nest box, and 48 (71 .6%) separated. Ofthe 19 instances where
pairing occurred between original mates, 15 involved pairings for two successive breeding seasons and only two
involved three seasons. We were able to ascertain the circumstances surrounding 10 of the 15 pairs that paired with the
same mate for two breeding seasons. In five pairs the male
failed to return, in three pairs the female failed to return and in
two pairs neither swallow returned. The remaining five pairs
remated in 1978, the last year data were analyzed. In three
instances of remating both swallows returned the third year;
two pairs remated again, and in the third pair the female
remated with a different male the next two successive years.
Those birds that paired with their prior mate did not always
return to nest in their original nest box; 26% (5/ 19) used a
different nest box the second year. Three of the five pairs
nested within 0.17 km of their original nest box, while the
fourth pair nested over 0.40 km from their prior nest box. This
was the closest available nest site, a box the female had nested
in with a different male two years earlier. Bluebirds (Sialia
sialis) were occupying the nest box this pair had used the
previous year. (The male had mated with a different female
two years before in the first nest box this pair used.) The fifth
pair nested in a box 1.6 km away from their prior nest box.
This female was a first year adult as indicated by her brown
coloring in the first year of this pair bond and therefore more
prone to wander (Table 1). The age of the male was
unknown.
In all 48 separations both members of the breeding pair
mated with different swallows the following year. In six pairs

range (km)

both birds were in the study area at least one year previous to
their mating.
The 71.6% separation rate in our study area does not agree
with those of other studies. For example, Low (8) found that
41 of 43 pairs (95%) of tree swallows separated after the first
year. He concluded box location was not a factor in remating,
nor was sex a factor in birds breeding in the same box as the
previous year. However Chapman ( 4 ), who closely studied 67
breeding pairs of tree swallows over a 14-year period, found
that 22 (31.8%) remated in the same nest box, 12 (17.9%)
remated in a nearby nest box, and only 33 ( 49.3%) changed
mates. His data include four pairs that remained paired for
three breeding seasons and one pair that remained paired for
four breeding seasons. Four of these pairs changed nest boxes
once and one pair nested in the same box for three breeding
seasons. Chapman concluded that "a pair bond may exist.
between certain pairs of tree swallows and remating at times
may be more than merely arriving again at last year's nest box
and hence remating". A major factor which may account for
this high rate of pair fidelity is the size and location of Chapman's study area. His small study area ( 4 ha) was located in a
very unfavorable ecological region for breeding tree swallows. The colony experienced heavy nestling mortality and
low reproductive efficiency, apparently due to a relatively low
abundance of flying insects. In Chapman's colony the females
were probably limited in both their choice of mates and
suitable nest sites, leading to a relatively large proportion
re-pairing with the original mates. In comparison, our 16 km
study area included many lakes, streams, ponds, and rivers
with a large supply of food and natural nest sites as well as the
nest boxes. The females were probably freer to wander, and
there were also a larger choice of mates.
Mating histories

Figure 1 shows the pair relationships of 47 adult tree swallows. The mating histories of these 47 birds were chosen
because they were all related to each other by mating. Nesting

Table 2. Nest-site fidelity of remating tree swallows preceding and follo,wing years of remating
Males

Females

same nest box

4

4

boxes < 1.2 km of previous nest box

2

2

boxes> 1.2 km distant from previous nest box

0

2

same nest box

3

6

boxes< 1.2 km of previous nest box

6

5

boxes > 1.2 km distant from previous nest box

0

2

Nesting Site
Location the year following remating

Location in year preceding first year of remating
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1971

1973

1972

1974

1975

1976

1977

1978

4M-176
+
4F-459--

*4F-459
3 39
M: \ M - 5 3 1 - 3F-392
+
4F-044

4M~53l~
4M-531

M-U
+

M-393
+

M-U
+

----3F-956

+

----3F -956

+

3F-956--3F-956.....:__j3F-956
3M-408

4M-055

+

+

/5M-l70

5M-170------5M-170
+

+

3F-409--3F-409--3F-409
2M-543..........._
+

2F-280

~2M-543

+

\

4M-500~4M-500-!---t4M-500

+

F-558--2F-55\
2M-281

2F~558 /

6F-l90--6F-190

+

\

+

7M-OOO

+

5F-612xF-404
\

4F-40~4F-404

*J?-4Q9----J3F-409

4M~435~5M~863--5M~B6 3--*5M~86 3

2M-649

3M-676

+

+

4M-272

5M-35l

7M-302

+

+

+

4F-47~ F-558-2F-558--2F-558

+
4M-435/M-676
+

2F-268------2F-268

M-U

M-U

M-U

M-U

4F-474
3M-676

+

+

+

+

+

8M-371
~

+

F-108--1 F-108

/7M~53\

1F-108--1F-108-1F-108K---1F-108--*1F-108------1F-108
+

**F-045
+

3M-210------------3M-210--3M-210
*?M-530
+
+
3F-463
6M-189~
----7F-740
+
7F-740
6F-710~ . . _ +
~6M-189

M
F

u

male
female
unidentified

italics indicates remating

* designates use of same nest box previous year

** see Figure 2

6M-337"'
6F-710
+
""" +
SM-297
6F-185--:.....6_M-337
+
---6F-185

Figure 1. Mate and next site fidelity among tree swallows in central Minnesota. For each bird, the initial year in the study is indicated by th e
first digit; the last three digits are from the band number.

occurred at the major study area in 28 boxes located around
three 0.8 ha ponds 1.2 km apart and adjacent to 3.75 km of
river bottom. Two additional boxes were 4 km away.
One female ( 1F-108) captured in eight consecutive years
selected mates the first four years that did not help feed the
nestlings and therefore could not be trapped. However, all the
nests were successful. The fifth year when her mate was
caught, they successfully fledged two broods, the only pair of
tree swallows to do so in the 14 years of the study. This
suggests that male assistance was needed for her to raise the
two broods. During her sixth, seventh, and eighth years she
paired with different mates each year and all nests were again
successful. Another female (2F-558) was caught for six consecutive years and paired with a different male each year.
Three of these males were found mated with other females in
other years. One of these males ( 4M-500) mated three consecutive years with a different female each year, two of which
themselves were found mated with different males in other
years. There was only one instance of remating. Both swallows had different mates before their pairing in 1976 and 1977
24

but neither bird of the remating pair was captured in 1978.
Several factors were analyzed to determine why some tree
swallow pairs remate and others separate or divorce after one
year together. Reproductive success was found to influence
mate change in the lesser snow goose (Anser caerulescens
caerulescens) (6) kittiwakes (Rissa tridactyla) (5) and great
tits (Parus major) ( 1). However, reproductive success did not
seem to play a role in tree swallows. While all remating pairs
were successful in their first year of mating, all divorced pairs
except two were also successful (the two unsuccessful nests
were preyed on by cats). The data are somewhat incomplete
because we were unable to capture and band the males that
did not assist in feeding the young and most unsuccessful
nests in our study occurred in the egg stage before the male
could be trapped and a pair determined.
Coulson (5) found that the divorce rate was significantly
lower in older kittiwakes than in younger birds. However, age
did not seem to be a factor in our tree swallow pairs. The
difference in the ages of the remating pairs as compared to the
divorcing pairs was not significant (t=1.26; P 0.05). Since the
Journal of the Minnesota Academy of Science

1971

1972

1973

1974

1975

1976

1977

1978

7F-537--7F-537
+
+
SM-973~
7M-93cr"
8M-648
+
5M-973~
"'
aF-998
+
5M-973
*7M-930
+
+
~ SF-662~ ?F-496-------?F-496

5F-662/5M-661~
+
+
3F-99
+

4M-127
+

6F-72
SM-661

M-U
+

5F -662

JM-29~ F-U

SM-661
+

7F -713
JM-290-JM-29

3M-429...._
+

3F-993

+

+

6F-722

~F- 048 -JF-04

+

~

4M-12?--._

+

3M-429

+

+

3M-290

2M-697-----t2M-697-----t2M-697\5F-613~

+

+

2F-055

4F-461
4M-129

+

+

4F-460-- 4F-460"'
+

3M-477- 3M-477~
+

+

SF-613

2M-697-----?2M-697

+

2M-284

M-U
+
+
*3F-048----:b"3F-048
4M-127

*JF-048---_

3F-048

7M-349

+

8M-189
+

6F-191-------6F-191

""-.
4F-46Q
+

2F-865--2F-865'-._
4F-498
"'
M-477~3M-477
2F-865
+
+
?M- 824 ?M-824
/2M-559---_ +
4F-39'
6M-192
+
+
/
+
*2M-559/
"-...,. +
- - 4 F - 3 9 9 - - 4F-399
lM-223
2M-559
3F-991
4F-399
+
+
4F-399
lF-045--lF-045--.:tlF-045~ +
4M-400
+
4M-400
+
3M-474
?F-283
lF-045~

3M-278-- 3M~278
~F-045--!.lF-045--1 F-045
+
+
+
+
3F-989
/ M - 060 --4M-060
**M-210
3M-635
+

4M-060
+

3F-990--3F-990-3F-990
+
2M-681

JM- 987 -----JJM-987---...:k3M-987
+
+
+
2F-283------2F-28J-----42F-28J

M = male

~ : female
unidentified
1:1;alics indicates remating

* designates use of same nest box previous year
**see Agure 1

Figure 2. Mate and nest site fidelity among tree swallows in a more isolated area of concentrated nest boxes in central Minnesota. For each
bird, the initial year in the study is indicated by the first digit; the last three digits are from the band number.

ages of adults could not be determined with certainty, birds
captured as adults were considered to be at least one year old.
In a previous section we showed that males and females
exhibit different homing tendencies. We believe that the
movement patterns of the male and female the year following
their mating may explain in part why most tree swallows
divorce after only one breeding attempt. The differences are
statistically significant (t=4.42; P<O.OS ). In the divorcing pairs
the 48 males moved an average distance of 0.14 km with 21 of
these males returning to the same nest box. The 48 females
moved an average distance of0.98 km with only four females
returning to the same box. In three of these instances the male
Volume 49, Number 3, 1983/ 84

returned to an adjacent box and in the fourth instance the
male moved 2.7 km to a rather isolated area where the boxes
were concentrated.
If the male did not return, the female was more likely to
return to the same nest box. This is illustrated by female
1F-108. In 1975 she nested 1.9 km away while the male
returned to D-29 with another female . In 1977 he failed to
return and 1F-108 returned to D-29 to nest successfully with a
new male. In 1978 she moved 0.7 km while this male returned
to D-29 with a different female. However, another female
(3F-409) nested three years in the same nest box. After the
first year she divorced and her mate of the previous year
nested in an adjacent nest box. The next two years her new
25

mate also returned to the same nest box and they formed a
pair bond for two breeding seasons.
Inbreeding
Inbreeding is generally avoided in the animal kingdom; it
generally leads to reduced fitness since the young may be
weak or infertile. Indeed, only two cases of inbreeding were
observed during the course of this study. One female (7618045) mated in 1975 and 1976 with one of her 1973 male
offspring (830-53060). In both years they used the same box
that she had used in 1974 with a different male. Her offspring
had mated in 1974 with a different female in a box 29m away.
In the second instance, male 76-18417 mated with one of his
1974 progeny (850-10361) in 1976 using the same nest box
from which she had fledged. Four of eight eggs from this
union were infertile; four hatched and the nestlings subsequently fledged. This male's initial mate , the same female in
1974 and 1975 and the mother of850-10361, did not return in
1976. Dispersal of first year nestlings would tend to eliminate
most cases of inbreeding (9).
Polygyny
There were only two apparent instances of polygyny in our
study area. In one instance, a male (850-11078) in 1978 was
trapped the same day feeding nestlings in boxes located 27m
apart. The nestlings were seven and nine days old. One of the
females was his mate from the preceding year. This female
and the male did not return to the study area the following
year; the other female returned to a nearby box. In the other
instance, a male (75-08601) was trapped on june 19, 1971 in a
box while feeding two, 15-day-old young. A month later on
July 18, he was trapped in a box 26 m away feeding four,
seven-day-old young. Several yearling swallows were also
observed feeding and/ or attempting to feed these nestlings in
the second box. The following year one of the females nested
1.2 km away, the other was not recaptured, and the male
mated with a different female and used one of the original
nest boxes. He was not observed to be polygynous. Although
copulations were not observed, most ornithologists consider
a male feeding nestlings to be the father.
Other studies ( 4) have also found polygyny to be rare in
tree swallows. The relative scarcity of polygyny may stem from
the difficulty of successfully raising young tree swallows. Even

26

with both parents feeding the young, fledging does not occur
until the young are about 18 days old. The long nesting period
is probably correlated with the difficulty adults have in finding
sufficient amounts of food for the young (10). With this
difficulty, a male would have a greater probability of successfully raising young if he raised only one brood than if he
spread his efforts over two. The instances of polygyny may
reflect superabundant food sources localized around the nest
(11).
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